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' etimes. embodied in a gSTABLISG FlrrtkN 'TEARS' AGO; BYWest, tells a good story ationi it Nvestern 'fact six inches long. Old Ben Harding, 1 M51.1% IrlagilMillroni'g'politician, which is us follows: of.Kentucky, got'a wife by a rich and fun- North-West corner of Third and UnionIhe most bigoted and unreasonable ny stratagem. , streets, between Spruce andlii net.' •
party man I ever met with, was JackD— • 'ln the days of his young manhood, he, ' PAILADELPHIA.n ivy-a prosperous and influential attorney. was a work! hand on a farm ofa wealthy' '

'FYEARSIFTEEN oTexperonwiand noftstertantadNee-inat3--co., in this State. landholder in that State, and there sprung tire spent In this 010 have tendered DR; l‘ Ilustatet (X.

At The hour or whirl) I not writing,. ho up between the young laborer and the old ,o°FraTlLT:ec •ensggtilaigieur te:nlVlo;t:::`:AIta:MTVwas a red-hot democrat; and hischief picas- man's daughter, what is oft en called a ' ers7r ie n jrtthr .lq,b :mlyn't:l 4°°l,°so'lia• p ;ainin :PY h ggathdaVtlb=1I ro.ra youthful excesses'IIimpurlivis p 1rh o, n!. whezellytire Swilled to consist in making the fact 'secret attachment. By-the bye, attach- the constitution has become Unleaded, are all treated withas notorious.as possible to the world. Ilia ments, are generally secret. Ben and his !succe". ' •110 who places himselfunder tho PATO Cor DR... K., nit, Yellfriends and acquaintances, whnknew him dulcitai made up matters in proper time, ! tity sii iii ..,;lnagi.i,e4l..l ahilsai.oheyeirgsa: 0entle,u an. 4nd onlideutly

) well, •and whom heAunt 'repeatedly "vie- r without the knowledge or consent ofhis in- I Take l'articular Notice. •
timised," with one consent. pronounced , tended hither-in-law. Indeed, the old man YOUNG MEN whoeht%v titlajoted-thortilielvet.trla,o err etax,!t !Jack a bore, and his politics a nuisance; , had never suspicioned that the aspiralious iga toc itim e:tolasua lic stihri—the tag4ur etilatt atTrop it'.lol4l/ rol l.

:tvgywil,:gAtteeli a . 't de "tilir tnaborit Incoiandlciirttlittobnalli:tait shoo k
tbut, with a stranger, the thing was essan- of the youth were tending towards an 'hl-tinily different. Seized by the button et the ' fiance with his family; and if it had ever 'M;loor s.."r,i,7,lbeitryeTnyd. 'ftlir.i,?;'Llia,.-.ll:tirii; glentaXiidool

moment of introduction, Jack'would Elston-!occurred to him, he would have squrned 'fli Zte., g•i' hwnasiedisorderl sa P dtheeveur ty ocd„ltraTnna untron":l Y•Ucrri,IA him biii 'rapid rehearsal of the attic-'the thought. Ben was aware ofhis a fist°. , ""'"Iyig"""w" •
les of his political creed—branch out into !cratic notions, and of the existence of al- '."0`.e.r../\".P.r..".1` YOUTH & MANHOOD. .
an interminable rhapsody of the manifest,' most i nsurmonntable obstacles tothe match. ' S REIDIk A VIGOROUS LIVE,

, OR,destiny elite great progressive party, and So, one day, consulting the ingenuity °II,. ' • ...."-ra..r.ra,.r..r..e. A NU:MATURE Ii.EATII.if the victim was unusually- passive, wind his nature, he devised ways and means to!1 Only 25 cents.
up byan eulogy on the /great "I did,'' as bring it about. llltiliiNililEIL ON on Self-Preservation.

•the embodiment ofhis peculiar opinions,in ' Going to the old man, he told him that 1 The Hook,;cat pub Idled, Is tilled is ith o 4,11, I information.consequence, the greatest man attic age. ! unfortunately he had conceived a liking, rev ea the infltrsaSes nod disoli) of the Gr izt ',dive Ontact ttSuch was Jack ll—, at the time ofour I the dughter of a wealthy farmer in the nuda.'Zitstfuilitk ilend's.Vol."' Al'"llu°D a" "D
story, acknowledged, on every side, as a neighborhood—that it was impessible to, isL h eenvtalenelti : oar" vmicille'Vnlirer at ewaar sinsin gaivte guiL vues sallyilfirm incorruptible democrat. But alas, let !gain the consent of the girl's father—that 1TitiViniPhirre Ltt!tYtillit. will tenth how to prevent the" us however, nut anticipate—but to our; he loved her and she loved him—and '''':;-'!erif'9l!'"thet'llr,'• ,

.rndtnT, td.l S ENT V-r 1 VF. CENTR ettlinuel instory. I asked what course he would advise him. 1.1,111,1 1,,pte1ii .,,, talt,it il„.!Als. 41,1,Nz Net l.thre VLest.,,rArnr eir tivOno unlucky day Jack met, at the house "Won't she run away with you?" said ! ''"I6'thELPIA lA. will emote a rk‘,..t polder envelo e pe r
I return la moll . ,:'.7.,ofa friend, a young lady of great personal the old man. I Pnronni "t 1 'hamar/ war address OR. ti .by letter. (postI petit ),.1,11 It, etved at knin,beauty and accomplishments. Attracted! "She might," answered Ben, "if I could ' P• CRACIESIor MEDICINES. DIRECTIONS. A,c.lbe .by her loveliness, and captivated by her in- • mako the arranbirments. Do you think it 1 I;ViZIR: .oi etiTt't:Lin'.abue.-n" put alt "'" e room

telligelleCite became assiduous in his nt- would be honorble for me to take adyan.! titis.;Nok.s;iiiiplepr l.Jt,e,3 te4,..g.,%eiw't,fr ir irti.t tC,:ir myvinuererz,...fr awl 'all
"s

July H, ,H5l.tentions, rot for a while his "principles, loge in that way?"
,---and without inquiring what might be the? "Certainly," replied the originator ofpolitcal preferences of his lady love," int-, the plot, "there would be nothing wrong."prudently proposed,was accepted,and they' Ben kept at him, and so enlisted the oldwere married.! !gentleman that he made him a tender of;The wedding was over, the guests had his horse and buggy, and a few dimes, totdeparted, and the happy pair had retired; carry out the elopement. The place ofto their chamber, end were snugly enscon ; meeting was arra ,cd, ard—reader, you;cud in bed, when Jack, in the coerce of a 'know what followe . Ben run off with Iquiet conversation with his wife, unwitj the old man's daughter, a fact which!Itingly alluded to his favorite subject,by cas- 1 th'e old fellow snuffled in the next morn-Inatty speaking ofhimself as being a dent- ing's breeze, and one whichthagrined him !

.ocrat. ! not a little. ‘Vinding up as all novels do!"What!" exclaimed she, turning sharp.' Bun and his wife were forgivenly and suddenly towards him, "are you a
democrat?"

"Yes, madam," replied lack, delighted
with the idea of having a patient listener
to his long li:strained oratory. "Yes, mad-
am, I am it democrat—a real hard-money
freet-trade democrat,attached to the princi-
ples of the progressive party ; a regular
out and outer, double dyed and twisted in
the wool."

"Just double and twist yourself out of
this bed, then," interrupted his wife; "lam
a whig, I am, and I will never sleep with
a man professing the abominable doctrines ;
that you do."

Jack was speechless from absolute a-
musement. That the yery. wife Of his bos-
om should prove a traitor, was horrible—-
she must be jesting. Ile remonstrated—-
in vain—tried persuusion—',was useless
tuticaty—',was no go. She was in earn-
est, and the only alternative left him Was a
prompt renunciation of his Heresy, or a
-soputais bed in another room. Jack did
not hisitate. To adjure the established
doctrines of his party—to renounce his al-legiance to that Britt that had licomo iden-
tified with his very being—to surrender!

. those glorious principles which had grown 1with his growth and strengtlened with his;strength, to the mere whim and caprice ofi~a woman,wasutterly ridiculous and absurd
and he threw himself from the bed, and
prepared t' quit the room.

..* -The door slammed, and Jack proceed-
-oil- wrathfully in 'quest ofAnother apart-
ment. ,

'

A sense of insulted dignity, and the firm
conviction that he was a martyr in the right
cause,strengthened by his pride, he resol v.
edlo hold out until ho forced his wife into
a capituation.

In the morning she met him as if noth-
ing had happened; but whenever Jack ven-
tured to allude to the rupture of the night
previous, there was rola ughingdevil' in her
eye, which bespoke her power, and ex-
tinguished hope. A second time he repair-
ed to his lonely couch, and a second time

- hd.ealled upon his pride to support him inthe struggle,which he now Sound was 'puet.,ting desperate. He vented curses not loud
but deep, on the waywardness and caprice
of the sex in general, and of his own with
in particular—wondered how long sho would:hold out—whether she sufferd as actuelyas
he did, and tried hard to delude himselfinto the belief that she loved him too much
te,prolong the estrangement, and would
coine,to him with morning—perhaps thatvery night, and sue for reconciliation.—But,then came recollection the ofthat in-
fiestblecountenanee,ofthat unbending will,and of that laughing and unpitying eye—l,I‘l4Lehe felt convinced that, he was hoping,inzirTasf tope, and &Sparingly ho turned
to thelwall for oblivion . from the wretch-edness of his own thoughts."The second day was a repetition of th)fir St—no allusion was made to the forbid..den subject on eitber 'side.' There was elooksof quiet happiness and cheerfulnessabout his wife, that puzzled Jack sorely,and he felt that all idea offorcing her into'a surrender, must be abandoned.A third night he was Alone with histhoughts. His reflections were more ser-ious than on the night previous. Whatthey were, of course were known only tohimself, but they seemed toreiultin some-thing decided, for, about midnight,- threedistinct raps were mado at his wife's door.No answer---and the signal was repeatedin a louder tone; still all was• silent,,anda third time the door shook with the *vio-lent attack from the outside."Who's there?" . cried' the voice' Of hiswife, as ifjust aroused from deep sleep."It's me, my dear,lind perhaps a littlethe best Whig you ever did see."

• The revolution in his (pinion wasradical and permanent. lie removed toanother county, became popular, offeredhimselfas'a -candidate on the whig ticketfor the Legislature, and 'Was elected, andforseveral sessions represented his adopt-ed county, as a firm and decided whiz,.

The Satiety of Moravions
A correspondent ofthe Newark (N. J.)Sentinel says oftho Moravia na of Betide-

hens, Pa., "their worship is simple,and the
expression ofernest, sincere devotion. I
do not see how any ono could associate
with the pious Alomvians without feeling
the refiningand elevating influence oftheir
glowing and intelligent piety. They have
ashort litany at 9 o'clockon Sunday morn-
ing, which is read by the minister sitting,
and without robes. At halfpast ten their
is preaching,r. receded by prayer and sing-ing. The Moro.vians are passionately fond
of music. They halo a PhilharmonicSociety, and at their meetings you willhear persons in the plainest walks of life;
performing with surprising accuracy and,taste sonic of the most difficult pieces ofMozart and Beethoven. Of course theyhave largely introduced music into their
worship. Besidesa large choir, they have
a magnificent organ of the finest tone,and
a full band ofinstruments,brass and string.
ed. When all these are employed togetherin the praise ofJeliovah.it may well besup-posed that the venerable old church fairlyrocks with the swelling notes. The churchis itself an object of great interest. It isvery plain, but of large and beautiful pro- 1
portions, furnished with unpainted benchesthe brethren and sisters occupying differ-
ent sides. The pulpet is a little projectionfrom the wall, abouta story and a halffromthe floor, and entered from the sessionroom in the roar of the church. On eachside of the pulpet arc small galleries asplaces ofhonor for ministers, returned mis-sionaries, etc.' with their wives. Fromthese are suspended, before service, cardscontaining the, number of the hymns andthe tunes to which they are to be sung, sothat the congregation can at once join inthe singing. One of the n nte-charnbers isadorned with beautiful paintings and porraits of their most distinguished men.
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IsieCk.):WIDIALEIZIarrltll3 PRITARATION Is now Isenagollwed to th• PUOret., n GUARANTEED CI'ILE for the FIElt VMS INHt M51.14. and at the', only known modieino le the vrarldhaving hero used in the private Veterinsry tirtiotee of theorsorietor for thoirtst Wynn a and he has never known it lefell in atingle tests nce of Producing n Irwin':cum. and leav-ing thehone in good Nubile for ...perk The tit tpr inoomwden-the hose for laher;rw hem troultl.4l with this cemin,mdisease. shontd induce every ore having such to apply linmedistely for this remedy.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR rEit rirrKAGm.

Which will he tent. " with fast iFoctintrs." to any port ofthe United Silted. All letterset communica.ious to be addreved.Pelt rnld. to
I. P WWI.Re/molt/iv. lOSonth FIFTH Street Phila telphin.

W ho'em'e anent for Ilia thinNI ciliumN. R—Atente wonted threuehont tt. country to whomrir liberal discount wl:I I,n Elven ; and their nines placed inthe nd vertilern. sits. Address as above.

GERMAN WASHING FLUID,
18 CONSIDERED by thoniends who hove tented it, as belog Iho /1(111.3t

A Slloll.lr time sine, a poor Irishmanapplied at the church-warden's office atManchester, for relief, and upon somedoubtingexpressed as to whether hewas a proper object for parochal relief, heenforced his suit with much earnestness."Och, yer honor,"said he, "sure I'd bestarved long since, but for my cat."
"But for what?" asked the astonishedinterrogator.
,'My cat," rejoined the Irishman."Your cat? how so?"
"Shure, yer honor, I sould her eleventimes for sixpence a time, and sho was al-ways home before I'd get there meself."
A YOUNG nticx, who belongs to the in-dopenbent think-or—let-it—alono-just-us-I-

pleaso-with-out-singning-the-pledge-frater-nity, poppedtlw qteestion to a pretty girlofour acquaintance a short tinia since,who brought a still deeper blush.to his al.ways blushing countenance, by replyingthat as she had signed a pledge to neitherdrink or traffic in ardent spirits,-sho didnot feel at liberty to traffic herself oirrof aHogshead ofbrandy.
Any one at all familar with a city life,knows full well that the apple stands at thecorner ofthe streets are almost universallytended. by women. Well, what of it? Itruns in the family. IllotlierEve went in-to the apple business until she ruinedAdam, and got drove out ofParadik. Isit strange she should stick to her old trade.
A newly married individual, just enjoy-Mg the first blisses of the honeymoon, ad-vertises in ono •of the eastern papersfor"small ,second hand locomotive," that hemay lose as little time us possiblein goinghome to his business.

'To make money plenty and cheap,has been the study of„ statesmen for thelast ten centuries ;anyet when-a coun-terfeiter steps in and shows them how hisdone, he is bundled off to a state prisonfor a dozen years or. more. What 'an.un::stratorul world 1 •

sciENTine twoNDER (}l, THE Vitt
Entirely dultie •way with that laboritaas and iejuiiout ptantea ofTv bblna the

CLOTHES UPON TINE IVASUBOAIIO,
And a vcat savirg of

2inic, Labor and ...Parse.
N. It. Provent fraud and Imonsitlon, (for many aro try.n toppA 'm oil an pno"ticilicr"VAPCl4lsl7lrigrel)NllAl?Prilligle..T.;

' ha C. IRK of every 1.1011'..,E Arid belga!), asks an LIN-Llirll ll' ED rllfll,lllnot intnatiornd.7Yie German Tiraskiitg flied
IVith ethers that are in the musket.•It is put up in largo bottles, and sold at the nominal pries cfIII"ry n's:iier bottle.PKI N rsics wilt find It greatly In their nOvaatage to put.chew this Plaid by the gallon to cleans theirAND ItiBeing a •ery peri. r anima for that tiorto n.fdanulaxuretonlY by I P.3IIOYT.At his Laboratory and P,lneVal Mont,No 10 Smith 1.11,711 street, Philadelphia.bold at retail by Grooors and Druitx ars general/v. A liberalditcoaut. and extensive adVertising for the bent&ofAscots.Remenibo the nano'

GERAD.AU letters to be poM N WASIIIN'.I FLUIOctpost [Paid. 9, 1851.-6 m
Doctor Yourself

For 25 Cents

BY !t1MANE, of the POCKETjAESCULANtIgI, or every
°nein' own hystelau. Thirtiethedition wi!ii upwards or on hun.dyed engravings. showing• ortrai•thrums to every shay and form.and malformationsof the genera•tire querns,
By Dr. Wm, Young, M. D.

The lime has now arrlied, thet
petsonsenfieriog from set:nadir
0,111(1 need no more become theVidaiAl LQIJACKEHY, a,by the prescripts, no cr utaired Inthis !took. Key one may care him•self, without hindrance to banwas, or tthe knowledceJ of the,ith one teeth the ulna! expense,

..... _ routine of privnte di.easea. at tallynipinicts the cause of rmiehood's early decline, with überrenn. me Maniere—besides merry roller darnacenwnte, whichit would not be proper toocnmerate in the public mint..Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CIKN'Iti nisi:dimes.] ina letter, will ,eoeuve one copy of this book : or Five collies will..eat ror nee Onllar. Arldters."llll WILLIAM 'nu,No 151i.r 4FRIlleFi ti meta. Philadelphia " Poet paid.Dr If OFDIG n' be consulted on any 01 the Dames it,,.scribed in his difiarent publications, at hit office, 1%2 Santeebt,eet. Vhiindelphin, every der between 3 and 3 o'clock,(Sundays excouted.) April :AL 18.51-1 y

For Sale.
tTI

A NEW AND WELL FINISH Er) TWOf•TGOMM: on the Uellelitute tied turstpdro. InJiJmL Comet:m/111a. The house is plasterrd 'Mont; Wittnun le well salted fora 11)WELLIN() lIGUSE, STORE orTAVERN—Lot 60 by goo det, and barn yood STBLEthereon. The TITLE is. aral the property will beta ldon the most accommodating terms. 7'hose who want to malea good tayestuieut, have now enhance.For further information epply to
JOAN PI -GER, Bridgport nr

0o!ober 9,1851,
L. JACKSON (MANS. Curwansville.

L. JACKSON CRANS,
dunrommairir 411'

Curwensvillo, Clearfield county, Pa.
OFFICE—State street, one door east of Filbert stOotober

MONEY SAVING MACHINE.
PARKER SLOOK HERE.

lATE now baito a lot of TWO HORSE THRESHINGV V Al ACEIINLS at Richard Shaw's, Clearfield.. ALSO.number et Isaac Bloom's Convenient°. FOR SALE.FARMERS woold Co Vell to call woo. Maltby+ ofthoabove ntmed places thoy con be accommodated with Ma.chines, ith 8t d. WILSON.96.1851.

• NOT/CE.
TILE TRUSTEES of the CLEARFIELD ACADEMYhereby give nottee.that Ur.(JATIAN is duly authorizedtooolloot all bills for fulUoa at stud Institutioe. for the year03mtneneing on the 16thof idepteinaor last.Ur Orderof the Board of Truitt ees.Deo. 14 IEISI. W Di.L. NOoILE, Bee's-

NOTICE.
IXTIIEREIIB.7tny wifeANN EU ZA ray braand'rr barni• without any .jut cation I..tharetpre. herabYwarn ail pfuroor Lone, harborpa or trustims heron my no.count, nol will not bri liablo lot any debts or her contraoting.JOIDIDee. 8. 1851.—paid.

•THOMAS DEVINE, •
•TAILOR

RESPECTFULLY antionnem to tho citizens oftiro VlCllni.ty of Clearfield Bridge. that ho continuos to carry on theTAILORINGB CHIN Bda a short MatineeEast orate Bridgewhore ho w 111 ho thankful for unbars) of pa blio patronage.he intends to pleaseII who Myer Mat With 'heir custom.Clearfield. t'a. May SI3, lEiii.—tt„
. .I Odrb KEGS NAILS. IWIKES 6r. HEADS. nt 40 60.prn ter.ro TONS or Assorted Iron at 8 and IP:tents nor pound.U,Nal pounds COUNTRY ['EELat. cent% per pouud, '8 be 10 WiNROW GLASS at ell Ottper Pox. tJeney aParkI'IITTY at %cants per pound.VW:TINOS at_ cents par uound.1 REtt mob R IlerSUCKLES nt 60 cools par strorr.t+PANldti HADLII.E.TRESH at 41 W.BAGON do do et 41 cent.. St. head.

alola pattern.
anes PLATED STlltlit/11:3 at ./2 08141 Per Pair--Vir•

PEOB a18) ceate De/ quart 20 per cent. Jere for a Peckor MOTO. .

RED POLeLDATIIED. at 154per poued--iood.()AK TANNIaI do ie ao .doLINING (plot) SKINS from 874 to 50 omits. •
Skin.

LBIADP Ahill BOOT MOROCUO loom 75 oonto DO per
,Format' WUOLESIALE and HEfAIL at the Hardwareand Iron Store of

P..0. FRNCISEG.Lemhtown.Pa..opooslto T. May's Hotel.A liberaldliocaratto theuarle. .
hut. 1C.16,31.

NOTICE.
'PRE soliscribzr takes this method of tendering ton rem-on. 'sahib:ibis sincere thanks frr the liberal share of vatromans thus tar bestowed. and hopes, be strict Ittent,on tobutusites.to merit a Lani lanan.te of the sem..Owls Nt tW OPENING a NEW ciUl'I'LY of SEAS( tNA•111.1101/OW, nommen which may be found the followlsg—BLACK NIANTILLA BILKBBLACK SILK LACE—do ['fibroma] Buttons.GINGII MS—Scotch. ['tuition and Demesne.DE LA INES—Alode end Panay

VII NCi'PRINT:i io rryst satiety.RI litiONS. LACEB, &u., &a.Milli h eta [MOM.
UAR PETS. —CARPET-CII AIN and COLORED YARN.Olt. CPffll—lor From!,

CR( /GERI E(—I1A110 WA RE— QUEENSWARR. &c. &o.'A...Van:hewers am rape trolly In iced to Call.
J. L. HUNTER.

ClParrield.Rd, 22.181!

Money Sn'whig Et=l
21) the Farmers of ,Clactrfichl count:

Q & B. WII/BON, of (traltonlr'illo:.l)lnsion ocular, Pa..
wortVieshectrully inform tho FARMING /MAI.I4UNI-

-I'Y of Clearfield and Po.n jinn counties, that they min.
tint o to manpineta te TWO aiitrPOLIR flUtittli;TIIRESII
ING" of /mpurted tuatara; Who two hone
oyllniler is four 'Mahn, loud& than 'llor ninchium h•rotoforo
tribdg qillt OOP. The 1191/0 YOWOr is irreAtly. improved.—
Np Machine now In two is to siMple,oompnet nhdbsofol.

WWIAII lk 131f A.W. Cleartield4 mad
ISAAC BLOOM, Ourcronivnlo.'VIII have each a hint:bine nonitohthr onhand. Any bersim

mnk Inaoppliont on to thorn will he Intnlshod with Machlhes
on short notice.
• IticohintybOvelr:eh pprchfued by Ihofollowing Petsoll.ll3Eicarrrid onntaY. t.

, JOHN di•TITES. • p 0HWELCII._TOMAS READ. JAMES A. REAM
JOHN )1)(11E, ISEPII PATTERSON.
MI. IX( PN ARIL I. BARGER.
11U011 lIHNDELISON. and MimsB. Rt. 8, WILSON.

StraitonyiPo.Junelo.l4sl.

JOSEPH S. FRANCE,'
Counsellor and Attorney at Law,

ai VING fnemed himself in Glearfiele,ofleislas
11.11. professional screices.to the public. All buse

netts col rmietl to h,m will be promptly ,atterk ded
Being familiar with the Gernion longing() be con

with more facility transact business for the German
portion of the cominur,i;y.

Office on Market street, onedoor WOAI of Dr. Lo
rain's Drug store, lately occupied by .1. L. Quttfe.

iioll. John C. Knox, Kittanning.
Jutieph 1311ffingion,
11. N. Lee, Esq., ••

Dor:ally & Cantwell.
• Von. 'llamas White, Indiana.

Augustus Drum
Gen. 11• D. Foster, Greensburg.
Cel, William Bigler, Clearfield.

Wm •J
Jan. 14,

S J. IL MeENALLY,s ss Attorney at Law, s
Is Having located himself to the borough of Ce,SClearfield, will attend to all legal business; 4..s ent raptly,' to Ilia, with prinhidness and fidelity.s 011ie° two doors east of OW Prothonotary's S5 ofliee. 5

MACKEREL,
SHAD, CODFISH,
SALMON,
HERRINGS,
PORK.
HAMS AND SIDES,
LARD AND CHEESE

Constenily on hand
and for sn'e by

J. PALMER di CO. ,
Market threet Wharf,

PIM. A DRI.PIIIA.
March 1,1851.

S IL Ross, deed.Estate of Charle
l'6 11t rika/V GIVEN, that Letters of Adminle•trtaou hove 'wen Efitntott to t.hi) owlet:lamed on the...vete 01 CHARLES id. lIGHS. late of tleortarin township.

county—nod ell penom htivinj ncator.ti with theanal deceased are writ:Wilted to pr sent their citilitni Col) nott,
• ni,ented Thntlaile(4.ll(llmay be found at hit realdence Insaid tovraship.

J. W. LULL. SdrerFoot 24,1451,

New York Importers and Jobbers,
FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.,

58 LIBERTY STREET,
BEIWEEN BROADWAY AND LiAtiSAll BTREET.

YEAR THE POST OFFICE.

c wv-irork.
[AJL ARE RECEIVING BY DAILY ARRIVALSVll Ir om entognr,cur can Anil ANDtmor ItRBIFASHIONABLE FANCY HER. MILLINERYGOOIM.
We respectfully Kok ell CasPurchasers Bosrth?, to en.urine our Stoos. and Pr cesh, as INTEwoREM GOV-ERNS. we feel confident our (Mods and Ptioes will inducetheta torecet tram our ertstAllanent. Particular attentive isdevoted to MILLINERY GOUDA, and many of thearticlesere atanafacture.l tuneable to our order, and cannot be stirpassed in beauty. style and cheapness.BEAUTIFUL. PARIS RIBBONS, for Hat. Cap. Neck.and Belt.
SATIN AND TAFFETA RIBBONS, of ad widths andoa lore.
SILKS: SATINS. VELVETS. and UNCUT VELVETS,for hate.
FEATHERS. AMERICAN AND FRENCH ARTIFI-CIAL FLOWERS.PUEFINGS AND 11AP TRIMMINGS.I)IIE.AS TRIMNIINGS—Iarge anonmeat.EMISIBRDBRIES. CAPES COLLARS. UNDERSLEEVeId AND CUFFS.
FINE MIInto IDEIt EDREVI ER E AND HEDISTITCHCAMSRICK fl AN MC

ARCRAPE.' ISSES, TLETUNIS. ILLue.ioN ANDI. LA ;I:S.
VALENCIEcsiEN, USSEIFI, lIIILBAD. SILK. ANDLISLE I IIREA IJ LA.RID. SILK SEWING SII,K.CESLISLE THREAD, ME.Rg() ILUVES AND.IIIITI*S.FlGlntiql AND vidurs) 6wws. BOCK. BISLIOIVVN AND JAC:UN ET Mt ISLINS.L'n,iblish7 French, American, and Italia,;

STRAW GOODS
August V, 1851.--fm

ROBERT MANLEY,vaz-,:itazawv AND couittaa
NBAKEIL •

rrINC ra bmiiher respectfairyTerming the citizens of Clear..streety. that he is canrind mi tbe above tsunami onhlarkes. . pearls op pante the ,esidence ol !sago :South/nil.wlwrviersmmeo. thathe furhe ot ou him paironageIleft himselfthat he ant nish work to nt peruses whomay he pleascd to call, to their snub° satisfaction.' Ile willalways have on hand
Cabinet work and Windsor Chairs

Ofevery description. Upholstered chairi made to order.ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, and ChamberChairs—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs.
TheBed Chair can be converted from the Awn Chair to acomplete lied in two minutes. and will olio fold tip so that Itmay be conveniently oanled ruder the &'rn It is parttcularlysuii able for Milltory (Albers and for Professional gentlemzn.N 1 11—Dolliesmodem the neatest manner and Onthe 'We°est notice.
lie temen3tfully wits act cominnenao alb* publio patron.1120. Sept. il5.

FALL &TM/INTER
trUItAZIKOci

RICHARD ItIOSSOPHAVING purchased the isTORK of itIGLER. CO.. InOleborough of C:eaitield, Is now opening at rthe OLDSTAND'n npiendiu a.uortment of FALL -and VIINTEitGOULS. '

Dry Goods •
•such as Alpaca., Siltr. Tickingo Lancs. benres . Gal.icps. Ohltdr.es..Girishams. Molitor, hed andunbleachod. Flentele. red, white and'allot.; CottonPlanners.and titiawls of all lissom/none-

-

, • • Cloths.. •
.

. French Cloth, Twilled beo,vy Overcooling, floe, Goodblack Cassinteres, lion Pkro do, prime Ntters, lath inets, Sadnets and Kentucy Jean., 01lof whloh are of tbobest quality
Goods...

,Oarntorts, Glovcs.. nosier's', is rare', iutottrdent; arid,atlow. prices:: • , , • .r ikf.j.S andCaps.Silk, Plash. and Par ffAtli and 'OAPia. ofoil soitoaced and cheap.to Maltparchason. • . '
•

•*Bob/4,4nd Shoes. „. •
floavy winter.bootsICIp., Morocco,. &to, Mans' wtwe of allkinds, 'Mays,and Children." Boots rind Also. Ladies*Fine Morocco and Calfskin .13hoes. Alto, Gum OverShoo.Foto and Coarse, good and cheap.

•

,

.. • . . , Grocertesi . •, •
9004 Itto.ono,fava 'f)FE.I2IE.. DrownClreuthechetad Pairing.Loaf SUOMI.. Young llyton. Imperial neft'ffieturTkitti.-,Guntiowder. Lead. Paiute. Reba. 1414Phtr§i 4rnet4,14,901,thn.Yarn. 8t0..&0.-aU of tvbroil areof the bottom' ity.1 ...

. ' itiblas,ses; • •
,

.

• . ,
• , . . . .Begge-noute, .Orletnie .and fiferfm' SituP..-and eieriartlelethat Ihecommaufty.rna? etand la [tee of. . -All-the a blare ttoolc Or woode will be-told ropcfaiwor.courany pRot,IIVI:4 OP the tOrp /OWC3t iCTILIII: • -Pleat* cell andexamine forgoartolees;at the oars of. - .

It leliAttil 1110380P-Clearfield. Noy:10.1881. -

-,-

, IV DL ' A'. IV Aji A C.g; ' • .
Att•Porncir qtLaw,

, oLtIABrip..D.
10 TILE. conduits! the. pfo oflce.of the,Lnier, and osnat •e.. 1 Wiles be found us pas office adjoinlns bts residenunouBooondstrest. • • • • , , •,

•• • may 15, IMO.

'FiSly.'A9B,M afelvn .. bv ti4.)4 or ;4' prisrone4
~

tvoa
jtftyLadoiliabritdorLLISRRING..for ask; at tbe'aimor

J. L. ilinTitit.

T 9 ' •

Farmer, Farrier 45o,litagor•fropriaier.
GEO- W• gtRO/faustr,i3

DI r:rnr")F:TFTFM7FIMI
WIPAIIIIALLELED :TIM ha/MARV! Or 11CD10114,1 ;

Ao:tho moot re:mutable acten4ll ARgitatioo; over
disca9ere44

•

MAN el; ii"..4:74#o

" They can't Keep .Howse withopt- it."
Experience of more than sixteen years ha..irestablished

the fact that. Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Uni•
vernal Family Embrocation, will cure mearcases, and re.
tiers/ all such as
Spawns, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windga]ls, Poll

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis-
tula, Sitfast, Sand 'Cracks, Strains, Lameness,
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals; External Poi-
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds,
Chiliblains, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con-
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness
of the Joints, Caked Breasts; &c. drs.

The unparalleled success of Clue Oil, in the cum of dis-
eases in Horses and (lettle, and oyen In human Sloshis
daily becoming more known to the farming cciinmunity.
it can hardly bo credited, except by thoso who have been
a tle' habit of keeping It in their stables and houses, what

Ps amount of pain, suffering and time, are saved by
tri ninety application of this Oil.
Ili' Ile sure the name of the solo proprietor, CCOROF.

W. MERICTIANT, Lockport. N. V., is blown In the side
of the bottle, and in his handwriting over the cork.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will bo promptly
responded to:

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent, and see what wonders are
accompll.hed by the use of this medicine.

Sold by respectable dealers generally, In the United
States and Canada. Also by

AGENTSfor the above Medicine
C. I). W ATSON. entity.H. SMlTH,_Fennvllle. do doJiBIN-PATTON,Cu•wensville do doPf ITrEft Rt MOMINN. Bellefonte. CentreCUMMINS In HU, dill. Brookville. JelfronA. lIICKINHON, Her elite..J. PLEAKLE Y. Franklin. Ve

Another Scientific Wonder.
PEPSIN !

AN ARTIFICIAL.

I „IDLIOL6WI.VaItia TUAVAIt/D0O R
43/13218243

A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER.
Prepared from RENNET, or OM fourth Stomach01 the Ox, Oki. Directions el BARON LIEBIG,The great Physiolog leo I Clic:nisi, by J. S. HOLM-TON, 111. D., Nu. 11. North Eighth Street, F hila,dcl ph io,
This is a truly wonderful remedy fur fumy:snort,DynpEpsiA, JAUNDICE, Ltvgn. COMPLAINT, CON.

BTIPATION. OINI DEBILITY, Curing tiller Nature'sown method, by Nature's own agent, the GastricJuke. •

%lien a Icnepoonlul el thla Fluid, int-toted in we.ter, will digest or dissolve, FIVE POUND:, OPROAST BEET' IN AnoUT TWO !!OURS, Out LA theStulliac:la.
DIGES'CION

I)IGESTION Is chiefly performed in the stomach by theaul of•a fluid which (net? exudes from the inner coat ofthat Organ. when in a &late of health, called the GastricJuice. This Muhl Is the Great Solventof thePoor', the Pani.bloc Pine/ring. and Stimulating Agent of the wenn:ohand intenines. Without it there will he nn eigedlOn.—nuconversion ofFood into Blood. non eonntrui not the body :but rather a foul.tcrpid, control, and drain). [liecondition ofthe whole digestlveappurattis. A weak. half_wad. or iorurnistomach produces no 'nod Gastito Juice, and tion.e ihoease, distms and debility whichensue.
PEPSIN AND RENNET.

PEPSIN fa the chief element. or Great Digesting Principleot the GrutrioJatue. It is fourid in gnat abundance in thesolid partsol the human stomach after death. end sometimescauses the stomach to digest itself. or eat itself up. It is alsofound in the stomach of animals, as the ox. calf. am. It isthe wisteria! used by farmers in making cheese.catled Rennet,the elh ct of which has long been the wonderof the dsiry.—The cardling ofthe nuts is the tint process ofdlgiutioo. Hen.net possesses astonishing power. The stomach ofa calf s illcurd!. neatly and thousand Umes Its own weight of milt.—Baron Liablestates that -One pert of Pepsin dusolvert in sixty(hemmed path of writer. will digest meet and other food."—Diseased stomachs produce nogood Gastric Juice. Rennet, orToshow that this want may be perfect/7 supplied,we quote the lollowing
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE

...BARON LIBIDO. In his celebrated work ow AnimalIThereistri. ears: An ArtiPcial Directive Fluid may towadi!), obtained from I he m ocoos rnembrane of the ito mitch ofa In which various artizies of food, as meat iced eyes.will he eitlene.l,ChanyudandDigested. Precisely_ in the geniemanner as they would tin in the human staninch."DR. PEREIRA, la his famousirenhae •'Foodand Diet,"oublishnd by Wilton ft Co.,New Yolk. mike SS, states thesame greetfair. and deserib:i the method hl preparauon.—There are few higher authorities Ihan DT. Pere? aDr JOHN NV, DRAPER. Professor or Chemistry to theMedical College ol the Univ.. tidy of New York. in his "TextRook OiChentistrY.'?.Parts rkti. says. It has been a situationwhether artificial digestion could be performed bet it is nowuniversally admitted that it mar be."ProfessorDIJNGLItiON nt Philadelphia. ?fill greattoowrkon Heinen ,PhYsiciortvdevates more Dan y rages anexamination ot this au et. Ins experiments ith Dr. Bean-moat.on the Gastrin nice, obtained faunae living humanstomach end from awards are well known. "In nil cares."he says "digestion ocuorred as pettedly in the Artificial as Inthe Naturaldiresliont."
AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER

DR. HOUGHTON' 3 preparation ofPEPSIN has producedManual marvellous eflects. curing cases ol Debility, Emeeintion. Nerviinv Decline, tend Dyspeptic Coosumotion. sopooledto be on the very verge of theitrave- It is impossible to givetheWails or ones in the limits of this advertisement—hutauthenticated certificates/MVO been received ofmarathon
200 REMARKARLE CURES

•laPhiladelphia. Now York. and Dolton alone. Theta werenearly all desperate eases, and thecores were ■otonllJapidand deutal. hut permanent
It IeagreatNEILYOUS ANTIDOTE. and Dom the orlon.Mina lysmall cmantity neceasary to produce healthy digotion.believed toact noon

ELECTRO.M AG N ETIC PRINCIPLES,
There ie poferal orOLD kavamon COMPLAMTB whichIt does not seem to tench and remove at once matterhowbad they may toe. It (IIVfiei iNOSTIINT.RELIEF. A singledosoremoves all the oneleturint s)metoms, and it only needs'to norepeatto. iota thottlinta to 'mane those good eff ects per.macaw. Penni( UV BLOOD and MOIL OF HODY,fidlow at anew.' Ithititutitinlatly excellentia case, ofNausea,Vomltlng.Crampt. Soreness of theirit ofthe tkomach. distressafter eating., low. cold state of the load Moslems.Lssowneor OPlrlts: Ooteeptlepey. panelist on {Weakness. teadency tolesaeity.rineeatue, ate.
Price.ot E DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle will pitoneffect. n lasting COM. I

PEPSIN- IN, POWDERS,-
BENT BY MAIL, YBEE OFEIPOSTAGE.

Pot cionvonienceo7 sending to all prishrof the etibistty, thePIGEsTIvt; NAITEA OP '41,11.: PEIHIN is pot oP kith°form ofPowders,. with dlnteticuts to •Intidissolved Ist • dilatedalcohol. water:or11,10p. by the pAtipst. 7Am powders cowkiln precisely the stone matter ay the bottles.but twice thenpantby lot the enntoptieediod will be sent,by PitEEItYr PO STAGE 'for ONE DOLLAR swat (post paid) to Vt..7, S. iiol77.7llTO,ll,No,ll,NotthEighlh street. l'hile., Ye,Bl* phokages' Tor dollen Evnq banknote and bottlebeats thewtitte:sigoottile of4.11. ,LIOUGII TON.*Sole Proprietor. ', ••
•.• ,Aitaatiwalited hi ',tow, tovi,./ Fba.Unltild Rate.Vet, tibend dlsooutits alvpnt 9 thitrdas• LlTl: l4gags, rigtmhstiman4 HootBOdevraraileil(434/tqact wgzents.

~AGB,l'l'B ior uleatfloid cog Ptl—,.
•WALL/10AI? II Itel.A.L.Cleptigeld 15ifirotts)i. I- 'WILLIAM allltlii ,E Curwansiille.P. W.;131111 114117,; Luthenbarm. . rK. W. MOORE. Using tOWJPINP.UUMMinGe et,munerry, ,New Ilir aiblOSlOn. •:May W.lB3l—ris. , , .

FarMers.fiticertotim.
SLIPERIOgTHIIEISHING MACHINES
rriIOMPSONS. iIAIinPOK 161.McAl4.4tifit.iToll--.A. opperi a Ity toapprise the nallstEunUr. twrall,
WELD arid the sEmbattling c.nantlec, thatPast;papaw an'••*egad in Manulsoinfing, at Uarweasville..Ulastueld =oak*a enpasioracile'grs!' , • , • • , •

Ibur,Hone-ItuerThreshilig llfachints.
• .

Moowe prepared,to st:per all °Mani 011.111i.lanittOlinntine-taNinn the woo:mum wing terms., •.1' ea mace wekisstrnotaitar Vert LibilintAnidann,rinterp Ninaperfect in livery partionlar. and passin* thropish thq bands ofnovabat first rata isokMas. UMW. WIto illma awl"tittle.fastion.• •-A .S3O-4110 1EPALMING.of ortirashlist Wobbles , dblia oashaltZola inthq_nnAt 04841'41 an*wawa= pan.
O
tat 't• tyllls RIM retOnder. • •

utlia
a••

- 1c4A41,17,,
c • • 0 lii041.0 101W•

- ;

INDUCEMENTS P.M CLUBBING.AnY prwon who will tend as roar suhcnbers folox onI rit our •egular rater, shall be emitted toA 011 e COP,rfor th me isI length of time, or we oil furnith—Ten copies for tits Months I'Yen t epics for Twelve MonthsFilleen copies for Twelve !rinnt InTwenty andWester nTwelve Months
16
yi
1:211i Southern and Western mime" taken at par far solnc:fr' cons. or Volt (Ace Stamps token at their full value.

'-and Female 1 •,‘•CODEY'S LADY'S BOOK for armoury. 1822. will corieiin eddition to the most bertutilul and numerous Euray.aguiThree cr which a.e Colwell—on adds• ioneltortuttts of revisit• by Amodenn anthem. There ii tin snail at about thefsi.4and the tensof thourands of nutiecr that we hare Loin liecontemporary pre.; will 'radish it. thata is
THE MUST MAGNIFICENT PERIODICAL 'NZ lir'wutu.D. 1The putlisher will give 12 Nos. Mr18i2. that the LanaiArts Union "maid be proud of, and their price is TEN MlleLARS a year.

•It most he aoknowledged tint the Lady's Book catenate itriteof tho Americiu Ladies. It furnithes them wt.!' errthing that can interest a LA.IY-4.1d amoon other. is theiDWICIG
Godey's Reliable Eashion Plates I{7oni
W.th fall descriptions—Ovoid/1i chit•ehet upon the Pathevery mom!, : giving lutl r sp'entitiont of evvry th.int Iteg.the Fastilourible World.

Our Model Collages.
Thfikisn d..pastrreol peen i.rly onr own. tied tl-n benotysultry Grout models liar every %%dine been nekui.vEetlyed..,

For the Ludics !
We have undouLted Receipts. M Wel Cnttne•l ModelOitreed Furniture. re' terns for Window I.; towns, Mture.Crold:et Work. Knitting. Notcne, PnVensvivk. Crotchet HovetVork. Herr Bratilieg. Rub ,o Wei k. beildle Work, lasiCollar Wore. Children's nod lotnar's (nether. Capes,(lo(4:hemite'ts—ia hue, evuty thing itint Mitred.a ba.ly.suiSod As ooprootiate Mime in her ci(vn

TEIIMS—CaI in advance.
I copy one year TiSRENTEAMS—Cush 2 copies ore Yell NV,lollaft I cloy two years VE del'sys.• 6 copies 04E1.:TEN dnilnrs 1C01.9 fiYO yews TEN dolinis. LO catab,l/oar TVF 13 ,Ty rloParx, Rol extra copy to thapenort steaisa ithe club oe le. Add-ess. 1. A. (;t WEN;

113 Cllrs!nor FtTel' I.lo'ralOa,'WGrail's Lady's Rtok and Arthat'a Ho llazettefor FOUR dollar.

TO PERSUN6 OUT. OF L5l I.'LO YMENT.
AMERCAN GIFT BOOKS FOR lail
To Clerkrymen, Postmasters, Teachers,,

Sabbath-Schools, Book kcents, Slu:L;
dents and _Heads of Families. ~,..

_

EMPLOYM EN'r
GEARS AMERICAN
-_, :ailment removed to 181. TifEEl'. I.Spruce.) New York.

HOUK ADEN TS WANTED.
Theseiner:her huhltshes a lame nninbrrhf mots valasktbooks, very popular, motor such a 'wore! au 1 relutlath asp'cues, that whersRoof men may tale, cc,ogo m[salon, they will confer n rsobllo hearth, ucd reeeivu a

Quinyensation lie their laborTo young menus enterprise nod taut. this he:irrigates,.appal tunny for proliiata • emolay men. stkiam 1,, La. met waft'1 here b not a tuna la the Union where a rich; bored 11g.well-Mowed person 010 Ivy sort . i7ts froll Lo Yo'Culehnes:ceding to tho peoulatiati.
•J14.31 PUBLISD

DIAPICTORIAL . mESC U- 1P 1T1(O1N.1.IN
r NI4NII:A IAINtOaIKE WAKa l..1."1111: 1.)911}11) esiArLes."tiLU pagelet1(tuol pnce, $j taper volamd

tip, pol•Luations ate too uumeto us to be deectised la aaii•vertiserosat.
Any person withing in rinbilk in the rnterprite will ,bMile by seu,iinßto the l'utosher att3. for %Ouch he uillhrExtvo remote copies of the V/VIOUI Welkt, i al ,v holeard, tatcos.) caret oily honed. lolarEd. and dirented. caorei rig a rearliberal percentage to the Arreht Ir.,' Ms Itcm bin. With !befallwill soon he able m ascot tout the most saleable, and mtlei Aoordingly.
We Follett orders from the Trrdo Tenoliarr an 1 schoof Gotmitten for Hooks, to w hor We Iurn:sh our owe pohlieNtriottsand thosoof all theputhlSl/Ori in the couutrr, on the moot litera! terms,
0011NTRY M I Crl'S '3'n procure so It.cribers to, an tself "SEAltt'S PIIITOIttAL IVORKS,',ruaie Et 'moth(profit. and sustain no 101.,
Persons wishing to engage in limit sale, will =else promeiv by mail, a GlNllibf eontainmg lull 'mitt:ells', with "VIRK,:IIONti TO PE11.81,:s0 111.741'0.L0 10 ACI. MLASariTitl," lonelier whh the terms en wsich they llornishetl, by addressing the sub,omet,

ROftEirr ttEnit,Publiomeept.lo. 181 tVIA:IIICI•t•treCI, NOW Yok.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.
Extracts of Lottets Irmo Judge :Story, Chancel's

Kent and John Quiin Adams.
Cambridge. April IS4,lgill,IHAVE read the prospectus with greatplealurt ; and oilLinty approve tne plan. II it can orgy obtain the pot,!Patomagelone etiougn.and Large enaugh.and ieaurcly cootigrtu, attain its true ands. it will contribute tr onr foment deg •

to afve a healthy tone. not only to our literature, but to pub'he opinion. Jr will enable ns to powers. In a modertitMWeau, narderit library of the best produaticni of the age. Itwill do more: It will redeem our periodical ilt.raoru Msthereproach of being devoted to light end Inmedieval reed's,to transitory ipeculaiions, tosinkly and ophememl wedgies'taliitel. and lb se and extravagant sketel.:es of life and ti,
actor. JOtiEPII STOItY,

New Yolk, 7111 May.19NI upProve very much of the Plan of the ••teeiLg Age," andif Itbe Conducted with the intelligence, spirit and taste 11111neOrnineelosingina4s, tot which I beyond reason to dentalit will bootie of UM most haittectiveand poplar periadiof the day, JABIIEt3
,Waxhington. Dec.. 1b45.Ofail the Periodical ilium:oX devoted ro literature code*Woe which aborted in Entone and' 'Obis country, this hnappeared to me the most mein!, It contains Indeed theexpo•

Whoa out, ofthe ourrebelitegatwe of the English laneuaobut this, by its immense extent find aumorenension„ Mcleanft portraiture of the human mind In the utmost expansion •the present era. • J..Q. ADattle.„,' • .

TreRMS —The Living Age is published event:hilt' rdayE. , brbirrELL4.Br. OO.: corner of Tremont ttrd' 11100mni4streets. 001011: rfieel2g. a nembei.. or SIX DOLLAMI Iyeartn enivanoft Itemittalacesfor any' period will bathed.lolly received end promptlyattended to.
POSTAGE FEEL; •

In subscriber' wlthhe 1600 miles. ,who remit In eilvenot.aireartly to the Oboe of publication. di Boston--the saladkii X .1./PLAJl.e.ti,tl. vrill continue thework beyond the yeti.nilop ehalibeep ercralettt to the cost of postage;--tksvirtu/Lila carrying opt t pies ofaendiag every tuan,e copy'shim voltage Vrte PIMA it outdate=SUbscribers pa theism'Wingiboso imeareqp. ant; makiag the whole mortalour deighborbood • ' .
We hope fo•eaolt inture.ohanie In the law. pr the ietWlltenon thereof. s willdettble us to make this' Oarto 1100't l4l/ 10t, 013/.0 11110•00. .

•

• •corrNrs orktial—AtiousT.1. Adds% a roar:why— rout C ambers' Pacers'forPeople.
2. Southern Gates of Curia—Front Chambersqontrial.
S.'Geyser Fbantatio in Callfortila‘Pront , San EMSICISCIO ritpers.
4. Episodes of Insect Isirer-Part4l—Prazer's Massrinn•15, Correspondence hetireen Altraheau pad De la Muer.Omni:Panuuner.6. 444teal Sister. of • chadty--Prom Dlckenii,SoOrrilrg
7. quaker's:llLO, the,l4torAorusy Lifer—Prom thes}iheltltri8. TheAnikethtiohltilde*Florn theratue.LP. ThaollerarfArd_beerato—Yront Examiner.10: Australia* Chambers'4 rued. • .'POETtyl - 11:verso : Xarintung : tipiwer4811011 . ....Rethruita the Jesuit, Towle_,.be inPnri , txa n ovflegvir; Postage Stamp In Grearumold Cut us, nt • ThuWise Nowand the,Betont

111110RSONS.having buejnese with the umlereigne,
IL` au:notice of the Paee, 41.111 anti him either
he:"Dollar!' otllde,orat,the office in ,the pubil
piWiagwlately,opa)I;sy,Esq. s exan 4er..

D,W. 51004 E;
June 8,1850.

BY' THI YARD!. - 1-
/ The :Void( City

of
diludgetl

'AThe Punch America.
•L't 01N teenier contalain ,bet les* than TWENTY.01,14AL,11.1.UtiTttA'S Engiavol end drawstiteril.fos this panes. TutePtelelitht columns of mediaeter. all orissinal-I.ltorataro nail the DrAltis. Faits and yrf_t!to 097,Ooratip laau orklnal style • , ,nice tw.icents per ColitiO'r ono dolinerieranntlclubdi'IIIE CITY BUDGE!' will Lc, furnished to, atfollowl oit rates: ••••

• 6 copies to o.no.ad.drece Five dollars.,do • ' •

,1:101 dollars 7, 1
10

do O. 0

Fifteen dohs& s. al/ sj 0, •
" • :I:webty.one do%441 410 " " 1 wthry.slx doles!sk ! ..• • f • • TAiity dollnr, •

• 10' th) "
• roc tyohe dO3llWO do " " Fab, dolled' IPony copies will ha oat loons addrere three monthsfaqdollar, A commission of Myer eon:. ',Ahmed to Pottnlinjend others formingclubs atthe above Wes. ,Ali letters to he addreced pro peel.td.

R. r MATllF.B..•Pronrietar,
netrecd. vyP. S.—Country Newspapers h umanetee shove praspoteionetime.awl privies, It an eillorial notice, will he antillalian es (amigo by soddinga milked copy to th e office

. . tioc. 9 Itf;,
A 7— ireinert= Repertory of Inventionf.

To Mechanics, Inventors and MantifiiCurers.

, •••,,'Vllth Vol. of the Scientific American t

MESSRS. Mt NN & CO • .‘:
•,

•American and Foreign Patent Agoit\

and Publishers of the Scientifi'c': '.
American, . ~(.0 ESPECNFULLY announce to the pnblia that thifigaa. dumber of Volatile Vii of this widely circulated, Hivaluablejournal will tune en lle idt/th of deritember.,Thnew voinme will commence With new type. printed Drinkper ofa heavier texture than that uteri in the precedroe ejomen. it is the intention of tho pa Wisher' to illocunte I weifully. by introducing r. preiouintloas of prominent maiconnected with thee advancernent of science; best'es lamind the,usual amount of engravings of new invention'. hpublished weekly In form for binding. nod arlardsat thpofrho year a splendid volume of over four hundred pems1wills a copious index, and from five to sin hundred cog-MIlegs. together with a vast emount of practical iLliGitlEgliconcerning the progress of invention and discovrry thronsk, out the world. There is no 'objector importance to themeI Ohmic. inventor, manulachrer and general reador whimsi not wale I is the most able trianocr—the editor, cf,Dtdbc/and corterpondents being men ul the !deficit n ttainmeercis in fact the leading seienlitiolournal of the country. ,'llse Inver.tor will find iti It 11 weekly imorn Irene,'" paf oiClaim' reported from the Patent Moe, nu original feathot found In any other weekly publication.

TERMS,—Two LIOLLA Itt3 a year; ONE DMZ. •for rain mouths,
..•Au im.mi must he nost.peld and directed to "MUNNCO,. Pub'ishers of the Pcientifio A mcricau, IS Fulton st ..Now York."


